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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

TilK frenueney of tlio variations in
Mm wor.tl.ar fr,.m .rn to (ifi r.r n.

'

lias iiuide lots of work or the
U. unci hs every ohl is now
called the Bri the physicians have
nn thing bat an easy time or it.

Criminal court is ngain in session.
The Grand Jury refers, as usual, to
the gross imposition unon thu county
hy justices who return trivjil Ht to
court to get costs, hut like others
gone before, that is about all it will
umouiit to.

A Deserved Tribut.-- . !

The readers of this paper, ift 'least
the majority of them, are aciualnted
with Capt. Jack Crawford, the noted
goverment scout and poet, and a
former resident of this town. In the
course of a recent lectin e he ttid a
deserved tribute to "the iinuels of
the battlefield" during the civil war,
which is worthy of production in
these cohmis.

"On all of God's green and beatTti-fu- l
earth," says the poet-scout- ,"

"there are no purer, no nobler, no
more kind-leurteda-

women than those who wear the
sombre garb of the Catholic Sisters.
During the war I had many oppor-
tunities for observing their noble and
heroic work, not only in the camp
and the hospital, but in the death
swept field of battle. Right in the
fiery front of dreadful war, where
bullets hissed in maddening glee, and
shot and shell flew wildly by with
demoniac shrieks", where dead and
mangled forms lay With pale, blood-fleeke- d

faces, yet wearing the scowl
of battle, I haye seen the black robed
sisters moving over the Held, their
solicitous faces wet with the tears of
sympathy, administering to the wants
of the wounded, and whispering
words of comfort into the ears soon
to be deafened by the cold implacable
hand of death.

"Now kneeling on the blood-be-spatte- d

sod to moisten with water the
bloodless lips on which the icy kiss of
the death angel had left its pale im-

print; now breathing words of hope
Of air imnjrtality bevond the grave
into the ear of some mangled hero,
whoso last shots In our glorious caui-- e

had been fired but a moment before;
now holding the cruoiflx to receive
the last kiss from somebody's durling
boy from whose breast the life blood
was splashing, and who had olTored
his life as a willing sacrifice on the
altar of his country; now with tender
touch and tear-dimme- eyes binding
gaping wounds from which most
women would have shrunk in horror;
now scraping together a pillow of
forest leaves upon which some pain-racke- d

head might rest until the
spirit took its flight toother realms

brave, fearless of danger, trusting
Implicity in the Master whose over,
shadowing eye was noting their every
movement; standing hs shielding,
prayerful svgvls .between the dying
soldier and the horrors of death.
Their only recompense, the sweet,

g consoiouunoss that thoy
were doing their duty; their only
hope of reward, that peace and
eternal happiness which awaited
them beyond the stur emblazoned
battlements above. Ah, my friends,
It was a noble work.

"How many a veteran of the war,
who wore the blue or ifray, can yet
recall the soothing touch of a Sister's
hand, as he lay upon the paln-tose- d

couch or a Hospital. Uwn we oyer
forget their sympathetic eyes, their
low, soft spoken words of eneoiirage-tne- nt

and cheer when the result of
the struggle between life and death
yet hung in the balance? Oh, how
often have I followed the form of that
good Sister Valencia with my sunken
eyes as she moved away from my cot
to the cot of another sufferer, and
have breathed from the most sacred
depts of my faintly beating heart the
fervent prayer, 'God bless her ! God
bless her I'

"My friends, I am not a Catholic,
but I stand ready at any and all times
to defend those noble women, even
with my life, for I owe thut life to
them."
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Uest to take after dinner,
prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, Pllcure r o n T p u 1 " n srt notJ'lu'Bly Yogei.iMi rupe
cr .'Bum pajn .M . alt dri'trMf 2h rnts.
frepured oal by t 2. Mood A Co., Lowell, l&c.

"
which Is Better, Try nn Experiment

or Profit b.v n Slienntidoali
Citizen'. Uxpcrlence.

Something iinvv It mi expi'r.'nittlit.
Musi be proven to lie ns reprewiiti'il.
Ho successful nt htime ur you ilnliht It.
The statement or h nmiiiil'ucltiror g not

convincing I'rnof of merit.
Hut the eniln srmotit of " fNenil Is
Now. supposing you hml a bail Imck
A Iam. Weak ur Aching one.
Won hi you experiment mi It?
You will read l umiiy cures
lluttlicy wimu from y places.
It's tliU'ormit when tho endorsement cntuee

from Jiome
Busy to prove that H is ro.
Ilnme etidorsenietit is the proof that Imuks

every box of Damn's Kidney I'ilbj.
Iteail this case.
Mr. E Rouse, of the .House,

says: "I was taken with u laiuo Iraek shout
ftmT months ago. There, wns n continuous
pain across my loins ami n (treat ileal of luwil-ach- e

The kltlney secretions wero itminimi nml-eve- ry movement I mailu, sucti as
stooping, bonding forward, or iitli mptlnn to
lift anything causTil sharp twinges to pats
through me which iielil mo motionless for a
second or two nn account of their severity.
1 learned ahout Dimn's Klilnuy I'ilW in sumo
way ami pricured them at Kiniu's drug
stole. The ilrst box did me so much coot! I
got another, but I did not have to Use half
of the second box, before the wholo trouble
and annoyance were tilings of the past.
s,llce 1 look un' Kidney piiib there have
"sn no iraow 01 my lormor irouuies ami i
give tliem all the credit ''

D(mM.g Ki pi, fof by M dmcn
Prlce B0 Ma,e(, ,,y Ko,tor.M)llrn
(j,,m jjniralo, N Y , sole agents for tho V. S.

Kmnembcr tho imme D.itu't and take no
other.

T..2 "PEACEFUL" CZAR.

Ho Ih Constantly Streiiirtlienliitt HI:
Own l'lmitlnir .

Jan. 9. The Sebastopnl ccr-re- f
.jonili iit of The Times, who has be 'n

torrlrg In European Hussla for two
mi nthi to discover, if possible, no ne
e Idonce on the part of the Russian
g vernment to Rlve effect to the dis-
armament prcporals of Emperor Nl

says all his observations was quite
to the contrary. The cot respondent
says:

"At the nnval dockyards I found
feverish activity. Not a man has been
withdrawn from tho frontiers. The
ministers of war and marine have been
Inspecting nil the important military
and naval stations, urging an accelera-
tion of the preparations for defense,
but apparently never mentioning the
czar's manifesto. The number of men
enrolled In the army and navy during
the month" . f October and November
last were lirrr thun ever before.

are being sent to the far
east as f mt as they 'can lie transported,
nnd all the sarilEons along tho Itusso-Turltis- h

f: mier are being largely a-

'

A Kemnrkable Cure.
RTr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi-

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel-
phia l'a., says; "I contracted a violent
cote1 which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest and side wns excruci-
ating. The doctor gave ine medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
Brazilian. Halm. I had little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 good doses before bed time, and rubbed
.it well over my blistered side. That
night I slept like a top my first goou
rest for over a and awoke in the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shenandoah drugstore, wbolesalo agents

m ;

Sir! DIiiKloy r'oiiiuwliat Ifottor.
Washlngto;i, Jan. 9. The reports

from Representative Dlngley's bedside
are a trifle more encouraging, and his
family believe there is still a chance
for him to rally. Extreme weakness
and the poison In his system, as a re-

sult of his sickness, are the principal
symptoms which the physicians now
have to combat, which in a man of Mr.
Dlngley's age make the outcome un
certain. The nervousness and delirium
have paitlally subsided, and the per-
iods of consciousness are much more
frequent. Mr. Dlngley's two sons have
arrived from Kalamazoo, Mich., bur
have not yet been permitted to see him.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are suffering
from oouchs. colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask

them If they have evor used Otto s t.ure.
This famous German remedy is having a
lartrn sale bore and is perfoiming some won

darful cures of throat and lung diseases. No

matter what other medicines have failcil to

do, try.Otto's Cure. Large sizes 25c and 50c.

Sold by all druggists
nisjfenii Ilurnod Dir.

New York, Jan. . As John Ferris,
watchmnn at a lime kiln In WillisfmS'
burg, was making his early rounds yes-

terday, he noticed a man who appeared
to be sleeping at the edge of the kiln
Stepping closer to get a better view of
the stranger Ferris was horrified to see
that the man had no head. It having
been burned off completely. He had
evidently wandered to the kiln to get
warm, and the gases-risi- ng from the
furnace overcame him. He probably
was dead before the fire reached his
head. The man was unidentified.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan Tina wires coughs aud colds, 2Se. At

Oruhler Ilros., drug store.

Tho tVont. Virginia SoiiatorHhlp.
Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 9. The leg

Islature assembles on Wednesday, and
party leaders are already here for the
preliminary work In the organization
of that body. Although the balloting
for a successor to Senator Faulkner
does not begin till Monday, Jan. 23, the
moat Important action will be taken
within the next three days. The leg'
islature Is so close politically that Its
control will depend upon Us nrganlza
tlon, as that will carry with It the prob
able settlement of contested seats.
Among these contests are two for the
seats of Republican member who
served In the army during th Smnish
war. Although they did not resign, the
Democrats elected members In their '

places and have entered proceedings
In the courts to secur the seats.

Wind Mew Ninety MIIpmiiii Hour,
gavannah, Ua Jan. 9. A severe cy-

clone is reported to have paaaed over
a aectlon of Liberty county, aome 20

mile south of this city. Saturday af-

ternoon.
. -f

The wind attained a velocity
of nut less than 75 to 80 miles an hour.
At Johnston Station, between here and
Waycross. It Is estimated the wind
blew 90 miles an hour for ten minutes.
In the village considerable damage wai
done. The Htoim swept through a
turpentine country and the trees were
leveled in the path of the wind fot
miles, litm Puth, however, was for-
tunately narrow, being not more than
?re or two bundled yards wide.

POUR TRAINMEN KILLED.

tllxtnkc f tiiixcd ii Itrntl On C ollision
on On' SotttliKi'ii Italli'onil,

KimXM e. Ti'iin . Jan. . - Four dPitd,
two Injured, one of these perhaps fn-- I

ll ,mii the loss of property of tlu
Koiithi'in rnllrnad to the amount of

mil Jlnoiio H i he lesult of a wreck
whli b m cui ri d yentrday on the Knox-nn- d

Ohio binni h of the Knoxvllle
division of the Hmithern rnllway.ono
nnd a half miles east of 181k Valley.

The dead are lCnglner J. 1). Maxey,
Fireman Frank tleddy (colored), Drake- -
man Irntisea Hoove-- (colored) and
Flagman W. A. Dillon.

Tim Itllllr.ill rlfM. T.t,trlcn rint
badly but not fatally cut In the hoail
and hmtf-ed- : Fireman George Uuskln-so- n,

bidly limned and may die.
Maxey, lteddy. Hoover nnd Dillon

were burned to drath or killed under
neath the ruins of three engines and
a number of cars nnd coaches of the
two wrecked trains.

A double headed fi eight train, loaded
with coal and merchandise, crashed
Into a mixed local passenger train
while both were running at the rate of

miles an hour. The engines met
head on, the force of Impact being ter-
rific. The coming together of the two
trains was so sudden that the trainmen
wefe unable to Jump and save their
lives. The passenger train wns running
15 minutes Tate, having waited at
Knmcvllle for connection with a west-
ern tran, 'ktfl had the right of way.
All the freight trains on tho division
had been' notified that the passenger
train was on a late run, and the only
cause for, the accident that can be
given Is that Engineer Maxey, of the
freight train, mislead orders.

Murder With lliimnu-- r nnd Chlel.
Chicago, Jan. 9. A cold chisel and a

harrtmer were the Instruments used yes
terday in an assault upon John Senke,
a laborer, by his step brother, George
benke, nnd John lionka. The victim
will die of his Injuries. During a quar
rel Senke was knocked senseless with
a hammer. Bonka then held a chisel
to the prostrate man's head, .while the
step brother struck It severaPTiitIes
with a hammer. Inflicting horrible
wounds. The men then barricaded the
houee, nnd wero only overcome after a
hard struggle with the police.

Millions Given Away.
Itlscortainlv gratifying to tho public to

know of one concern iu tho land who aro not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and sull'er-in-

Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, havo given away over ton mllllou trial
bottles of this great modlclne; and havo tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
llronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases ot
tho Throat. Chest and Lungs arosUroly cured
by it. Call ou A. Waslcy, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and ft.
Every bottlo guaranteed, or prico rofuuued.

I'uimimii llcnd.
Clevelnnd, Jan. 9. Colonel Hichard

C. Parsons died yesterday, aged 72
years. Colonel Parsons had long been
a distinguished citizen of Cleveland.
As a young man he wns n member of
the Ohio house of representatives and
speaker of that body. Later he was
appointed by President Lincoln consul
to Ttlo Jnnelro. Subsequently he was
marshal of tho United States supreme
court. He served one term In congress,
and was instrumental In .Inaugurating
the harhor improvements at this port.
For a time he was editor of the Cleve-
land Herald.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pestering
llseascs of the skin. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug Btore.

FillptnoH litMi.v t'hnriTOH of Mnucro.
Hong Kong. Jan. 9. Acccrdlng to the

statements of people who have Just ar
rived here from the Island of Balbac,.
south of the Island of Palawan, there
Is no truth In the report that the Span
ish there have been massacred by the
Filipinos. They say that the stfiry" Is
an Invention of the priests to prejudice
the Filipino cause, declaring also that
there are not more than half a dozen
Spaniards In the Island, and that all
who haVe been killed fell In warfare.

Pan-Ti- I What Is It 7

The greatest euro for coughs and colds. At
Grulilor llros., drug store.

To Honor tint Sixty-nint- h.

New York, Jan. 9. The Sixty-nint- h

New York regiment of volunteers will
be mustered out of the service of the
United States In New York, In accord
ance with a decision reached by Secre-
tary Alger yopterday. This action ,1s
taken in response to the requests of
the citizens of Now York nnd Governor
Roosevelt, who were anxious that the
men should return In a body and be
accorded the honors due them. The
regiment Is now at Huntsvllle, Ala
and will leave for home as soon as the
tolls can be completed.

DreyfiiH In Perfect Health.
Paris, Jan. 9. According to The

'utln this morning, Madame Dreyfuy
.las received a cablegram from her
husband, saying that his health Is per
fect, physically and morally.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Bed Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Tho I'lnwur of tho Amorlonu Army.
Chicago. Jon. 9. Major General H,

W. Lawton, who was recently assigned
to the command of the military forces
In the Philippines arrived In Chicago
yesterday on a tour of Inspection of
the troops that have been ordered to
Manila. A rigid examination of the
Fourth lnrantry at Fort Sheridan was
mnde during the day, with the result
that 40 or CO of the soldiers were dis
approved and will not accompany their
regiment to the Orient. General Law
ton said his command would be made
of the flower of the American army
"The United States," he said, "will be
on exhibition before the powers of
Europe, and it. Is Important that we
have the finest type of American man
hood represented In our army."

Tu Cure a Cold lit One. Day
Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine, Tablets. All
druggUts refund tho mnrjer If It falls to cure,
25o. The genuine has L, B. Q. ou each
tablet. tf

Tho Waxlilimtou Souatoi'Mlilp.
Olympla. Wash.. Jan. 9. The Wash

Ington legislature assembled here to
day. A United States senator to sue
ceed John Wilson Is to be elected. As
the legislature is overwhelmingly lie
publican, a man from that party will
be chosen. The leading candidates foi
the senatorshlp are: John Wilson, tht
present Incumbent; Levi Akeney, a
hanker of Walla Walla; Addison C.
Foster, a large lumber dealer of Ta- -

Vaema nn(j j. g. McMillan, a lime manu- -
facturer of Hoche Harbor.
States Senator John li. Allen, of Seat-
tle, Is also mentioned as a probable dark
horeo.

Does Tals Strike Von 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from ehrqnis constipation. Karl's
Clover lioot Tea h an absolute cure and Iiab

been sold for fifty years on an ahso ute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and cts. Sold by
P D Kirliu and a guarantee.

"pnriUlt MngH in ltnvnim.
Havana. Jnn o Thli morning two

lnrge Hpnnlnh flags nppi'an d over the
Clerks' end the Asturlanos clubs, fac
Ing the principal plnzn. Their appear,
nnce created considerable adverse
comment nmoii-- r Mm ruunn. who. It
Is Bald, renuestfil Uovrnur Omi.ral
IJrooke to hnve tin- Unit removed. No
action was taken In the matter at head- -
qunrtfrg, whore it is gen-ral- ly conceded
thnt Spanish flags may float an well
as those of other natlnnalltles.

Suicided In U Coll.
Trenton, Jan. 9. Francis Hrunner.

who wns arrested Saturday rilght mi a
clmtge of ombessBlement, committed
suicide In n cell nt the Second precinct
police station. Hiunner hanged himself
by tying a handkerchief nround his
neck and fastening It to the Iron bars
of the cell door. He wns not discov
ered until life was extinct. Hrunner
was treasurer of the Soldiers' Germanla
society, nnd was charged with a short
age of $t(lO.

Count ('iistnlhino Suit Poi' Llhot.
Purls, Jan. 9. Count Honl de Castel- -

lalne, member of the chamber of depu
ties for the Cnstellane district of tha
Lower Alps, who married Miss Anna
Gould, will Institute proceedings
against Les Droits De L'Home for as-
serting that in consequence of a quar-
rel regarding an actress he recently
fought a duel with M. Paul Deroulede,
rounder or Jhe Patriotic League and
member of the chamber of deputies.

SchoolhoiiNii Destroyed, Tliroo Killed,
Little Itock, Ark., Jan. 9. A heavy

wind stoim swept over the remote sec-
tion of Scott "county last Friday. At
Boles a schoolhouse rvas blown down
and three puplt killed, another fatally
wounded ana a dozen or more sus-
tained more or less serious injuries.
Those tilled were the children ot
Joseph Lawrence, Mr. Frost and Mrs.
Hutlege. respectively. A child of Jo
seph Lawrence wns fatally wounded.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep-

tive. It cqmes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be

divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,

rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to

urinate often with a burning sensation, the
flow oF urine being copious or scant with

strong octor

If allowed to advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy

pain in the abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

pasjing, fmall quantities being passed with

difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has

formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stape is Bright's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder.
specialist, has discovered n Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing
cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--

Root.
It is soli by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a sample bottle
and hook of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

Aiimci'of Aii,:iiuilhtuii Dylnir.
Bombay, Jan. 9. Dr. Clements, who

for some time has been attached to the
military service of the ameer of Af-
ghanistan In the capacity of veterlnnry
surgeon, has Just arrived here from
Cubul, the Afghan capital. He says
that the ameer Is In bad health, nnd
cannot be expected to live long.

On Every Battle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar
anteo : "All we ask of you is to uso two--

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith-

fully, then if you can say you are riot
benefited roturn the bottlo to your druggist
aud he may refund the price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P, D.
Kirlin and a guarantee.

Witnessed tTienp"eairo-S)iuiiiioif'FIijl- it

Beverly, Mass., Jan. 9. William
Endlcott, aged 100 years, died yester-
day. He was an eye witness to the en-
gagement between the frigates Chesa-
peake and Shannon, June 1, 1813, and
was of the sixth generation from Gov-
ernor Endlcott, of Massachusetts Bay
colony.

A Common1 Danger.
If you havo ever had a cold which you

permitted to "wear away" it may interest
you to know it was a dangerous proceeding.
Every cold and cough which is ueglocted
paves tho way for consumption, bronchitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
German throat and lung remedy, will euro
any cough or cold and save you from con
sumption. Sold by all druggists. Prices 25c

and 50c per bottle.

ABk your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour madn

Tl 10 Pur Dfiim I'onon IJ III.
Columbus, O., Jan. 9. The committee

appointed by Jhe National Encamp-
ment of the Union Veterans' Legion to
paBRon the merits of the pension meas-
ure known aB tho "per diem bill" has
completed Its report and forwarded It
to Adjutant General Hay. The com-

mittee reaches the conclusion, after an
extended and exhaustive examination
of the bill, that an annual saving to
the government of $31,000,000 can be
accomplished under Its operation, and
an additional saving of over $12,000,000
in the event examining boards are
abolished. The bill la not framed so
that the Union Veterans' Legion alone
will enjoy Its benefits, but every Union
soldier can come under Its provisions.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggitt and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Halsatu for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump'

lion. Price 25c and 50-:-
.

This is the trade
mark of tho short
line to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trultu aro operated all the year,
and during the whiter season, a third, tliu
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or auy where else lu the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Ileal!, District Passongor Agent,
828 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

Bay Keystone flour, lie sure that the name
Lehhih & iiAKB, Ashland, Pa., U printed on
every tack.

AIDED BY UKS. PINKIIAM,

Mrs. W. E. Paxton, Yotingtown,
North Dakota, writes about her strug-
gle to regain health after tho birth of
her'llttle fjlrl:

" IllCAlt JlhS. PlNKIIAJt: It- - is with
plcnsuro that I add my testimony to
yodr list, hoping' that it may induce
others to avail themselves of your val-

uable medicine.
"After the .birth of mj HttJo girl,

threo yonrs ago, my health was very
poor. I )ind lcucorrhma badly, and a
terriblo bearing-dow- n pain which
gradually grow worse, until I could do
no work. Also had hcadncho nearly
all the timo, and dizzy feelings. Men
struallons wore very profuso, appear-
ing every two weeks.

" I took medicine from n good doctor,
but it, somncd to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition,
when I read your advertisement in, a
paper. I sent nt onco for a bottle'of
Lydia E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, nnd after taking two-third- s of
tho bottlo I folt so much better that I'
send for two more. After using three
bottles I folt as strong and well as any
one.

" I think it is the best medlcino for
femnlo weakness ever advertised, and
recommend it to every lady I moot suf-
fering from this trouble."

Maternity is a wonderful experience
nnd many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify women.

Tho advice of Mrs. I'inkham Is freely
offered to all expectant mothers, and
her advico is beyond question the most
valuable to bo obtained. If Mrs. Pax-to- n

had written to Mrs. Pinkham be-

fore confinement Bho would have been
saved much suffering. Mrs. Pinkham's
address is Lynn, Mass.

LIVE ST0CKJURKETS.
The. lti'ci'IiitMol'Ciltlolli Philadelphia

nnd l.uti'st Quotations.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 9. The receipts of

cnttle In this city Inst week were as fol-
lows; Beeves, 2,2ili; sheep, 6.377; hogs,
5,753. Itecelpts for the previous week
wero: Beeves, 3,014; sheep, 5,383; hogs,
1.SS8. Cuttle wore In good demand, the
recent exposure of the army supplies of
Chicago dressed beef causing many deal-crst- o

nbundon Its sale and seek abat-
toir dresseilln Its place, und rates In con'
sequence closed firmer. We quote: Ex-
tra, Ci&5?ic; good, G05V.c.; medium,
5VW5WC.: common, liUiGe.

Sheep were active and higher. We
quote: Kxtrn, 4?44fGc; good,
medUm, 3T4Gte.; common, 2MiS3Hc.;
lambs, 5ff!c.

Hogs weie active and firm nt BVi5V4c
for best western nnd GflGVic. for other
grades.

Fat cowb were fairly active at 21403Vic.
Thin cows were steady nt $S15.
Veal calves were In good demand at

4V4fe"ac. .
Milch cows were In regular demand at

J2uE0.
Dressed beeves were In good demand

and firm nt 68c. for abattoir dressed.

"Little Colds'' neglected thousands of
lives sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood's Nor-

way Pino Syrup cures little colds cures big
colds too, down to tho very verge of con-

sumption.
Mny CtPni'-.Ics'i- .Iuiiu-m- , Jr.

Topeka, Jan. 9. Seth Itosebrook and
Chad Stowell 18 years of age, whovet?
arrested last September for holding up
a farmer and who were sent to th"
Hutchinson reformatory, are said to be
responsible for the Missouri Pacific
holdup and express robbery near Leeds.
Mp Son. 23 last. This is the robbery
for whl'h Jesse James, Jr., Is now un-
der Ind' ' "nent.

It nits the Spot That's Right.
What? Tan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Qruhler Urns . drug store.

Toll Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Koot Tea act directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health,
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
aud a guarantee.

Klrel l ire! clrol
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,' 123 R .(anlln St . Shenandoah.

IN Ol. DUN U.Ml;s
People overlooked tho importance of per-

manently beneficial eil'ects and were satisfied
with transiuut action; but now that It is gen-

erally Jcuown that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently oveicomo habitual constipation,
people will not buy" other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine, made
by the California Fig Syrup' Co.

The Value o'f Art School.
The most Important chnimol through

which the wise nnd tho unwise wisdom of
tho t lino 01111 Influence, strengthen and in-

hibit tho cicntlve power of art Is art edu-
cation in the schoolroom, says Professor
Hugo Muiistoiberg In Tho Atlantic. Mil-
lions of children receive thero thu strong-
est doclslvo lufluenoo for rcsthctlcnl atti-
tude, millions of children have thero tho
most luurjodlnto conflict wttli the world of
tho visible arts und muld there tho eonsa
of refinement, of bounty, of harmony
Surely tho drawing teacher can havo an
tncompnrablo influence on tho (esthetic
spirit of the country, far greater than
oritiolsts and millionaire purchasers,
greater even thun tho professional art
schools, Tho future buttles against this
country's greatest enemy, vulgarity, will
bo fought largely with tho weapons which
thu drawing toachors supply to tho masses,
Whoever ban attended their meetings or
oxnmined thu exhibitions of schoolroom
work known thnt they do not luck

Industry, und that tbulr Impor-
tance In thu educational system grows
rapidly. "

The Printer iim llumorlHt.
Slnco the 'new humor." siiya Tho

Academy, shows 11 tendency to rovort to
what Mr. Andrew Lung calls tho "old
drivel," It is satisfactory tu noto thut tho
printer, whom un American writer has
justly described as tho greatest humorist
of tho ago, ooutlnuuM to maintain his repu-
tation.

In an article In a London paper tho no-

tion of "Tho Three Mtuketuors" was
m a fluht between ''fiends and

ilomlgixU." .The printer, with his
felicity, changed "flonds" into

"friends " Of course It may bo 'objected
thut (hia particular joke Is not now. 'i'horo
Is an old story us ton death announcement
lu Tho Times lielng followed by the lino,
"FlendH will pleuse aocopt of this Intima-
tion " Ami nut lung ago a well known
baionet was btated in 11 fashionable col-
umn to have "gone shooting yesterday
vyjth a party of fiends."
. Tho jirjnter probably know nothing of
thee antecedent wittlcl.ins, and his stroke
of humor was done so to speak, oil his
own bat

I'lttifrm;.!. Ti

FATAL HOTEL FIRE,

Wiroc lie-- .1 mid Five llndly Injured
In (i ('otiflimi-nltoii- .

I' tlslniig, Jun. 0. A fire broke out III
the Hotel Richelieu at 3: IB yesterday
morning nnd resulted In a property
loss of only about MB.000. but three
lives were snrrltleed and five people
badly hurt. The dead are: Amos S.
Lnndls. Grapevine, Pa.; George A. Wal-
ters, Camden, N. J.; Mrs. Katherlne
Boyle, Pittsburg. The three victims
were guests of the hotel nnd all were
suffocated by the dense smoke.

Tho Injured are: Dr. Jtobert Blacks- -
ley. of Plymouth, Pa., fracture of verte
brae, caused by falling from third lloor
window, will probably die; Henry
Painter, Grapevllle, Pa,, small blood
vessels of lungs ruptured by Inhaling
smoke, may recover; John L. Mills,
proprietor of the hotel, face nnd body
badly burned; Miss Mills, his daughter,
cut by glass while breaking through
window to escape; William Garretson,
Clearfield, Pa., delegnte to miners' na-
tional convention, painfully burned
About the back and hips.

The fire originated on the second floor
from an explosion of gas, nmr within
a few monments tho building was a
mass of flames and blinding smoke.
The noise of the explosion awakened
most of the guests, about 20 In number,
and n frnntlc fight for life ensued.

Itobert N. Thompson, of Kalaska,
Mich., wns the means of saving at least
six lives. In the first moments after
the explosion he rushed Into the hall-
way of the second floor and stumbled
over the unconscious form of a woman,
whom he dragged Into the reception
room. Five others, three men and two
women, who had been turned back
from the stalrwny by the flames, were
shrieking and fighting for some exit.
Thompson forced them all Into the big
room and locked the door. Knowing
that It meant death to go Into the hall
he fought the desperate men back until
the arrival ot the firemen, when all
were rescued

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho lost salvo In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pilos,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or m ny refunded. Price
9S emits tier box. For sale hv A . Wiwlnv

i x arm i ?txz.
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

" FOR SALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS".

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S conilary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can bo treated ut home for same prlco
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come hero we will contract t" vay raiiroad
fare and hotel bills, and "o chnrfc,, If wo
full to euro.

IFYOL AVE
taken mercury, lodi potash, nnd still
havo aches and piil us, Mucous Fatihes In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any j art of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we cxn
not cure, T is disease han always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$600,000 capital behind our unconditional
Kuarauteo Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application 100 pane book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

IN KKFECT NOVEMHEK 15. 1898.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for I'enn
Haven Jiuicttnii, M.iuch Chunk, Lehiirhtou,
Slatlnirtou, White Hull, Patasauqua, Allentown,
llethlehem, Kuntoii New York and Philadelphia
at S 28, 7 t9 a. 111.. 1 CO mid r It p. 111.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven and l'lttstou,
5 28, 10 1 a. 111.. 1 00 and Slip. 111.

I'or I,uceyvHlc, Towaiula, Sayrc, Wnverly,
Ehnlru, Rochester; ltulTalo, Niagara Fulls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 18 11. Ul., 1 00 und 5 II p. in.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsbitrg, 5 28 a. 111.. li 1 1 p. in.

For LambcrtvlllH and Trenton, a. m.
For Jeauesvllle, I.evistonuml Heaver Meadow,

S 28 a, in., 1 00 p. 111.

For McAdoo, Auileurled, Hazlcton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard, 5 28 7 49, 10 18 a, 111., 1 00 nnd
5 11 p m ,

ForJeddo, Drlfton aud Freeland, 5 28, 10 18
a, 111 , a 14 p. in.

For Scruiiton, S 28, 10 18 a. 111., Slip. 111.
For Lout Creek, UtrardvHle, and Ashland, 1 00,

anil 7 28 p. in,
For Ituven Itun, Centrulia, Mount Carmel and

Sluimokln, 10 58 u. 111., 145, (i07, 'J 23 p. in.
For Molianoy City, Park Place aud Deluno,

5 28, 7 49, 10 18 u. in., and 1 0, 5 II p. m.
For Yatenvllle, 5 28, 10 18 a. m.
Trains will leave .Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. in.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., nod arrive at rihenundoah
at 7 49, 10 18 n. in.. 1 00, 8 14 p. 111.

Iave Shenandoah for i'ottsrllle, St. Cla'r,
Newcastle, Morea and New lliwtou, 7 19 and
10 18 a. 111 , and 1 00 p.

Xave PottHvllle- tor Shenandoah, 9 45u 111..
12 15, 505, 8 15 p, 111.

Leave Hazleton for Shcuuiidouh, 10 00 a. 111.,
12 43, 5 09, 0 211, 8 32 p. 111.

SUNDAY TKAINH.

Trains leave for Itaven Hull, Ceutrallu, Mi.
Curuiel aiul Hhuinnklu, 0 40 a. in., 7 21 p. in.,

Tnili.a lt.nve Mhni,w,L-l,- , f,,- - Ml,u., ...I....1. ...
8 50 a. in., and 5 !I5 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah lor latcsvllle, Mahuuoy
City, Park l'loce, Delano, McAdoo, Aiiilciirleil,
Uiuletoii, Stockton. Lumber Yard, Weatherly
ami Muueli Chunk, 9 47 a m., and G 112 p. m.

For SlutliiRton, Putueauiiua White
Hall, Coulay, Allentown, Knstou and rhllllpn-burn- ,

917 a in., mid 0 32 p in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. in.
Leave Uazletou for Shenandoah, 8 50, n. in.,

and 0 27 p. m.
M. 11. COTTEIt, Supt. Transportation,

South llethlehem, l'a,
ItOLUN II. WILllUlt, llenl. Suilt.,

South llethlehem, l'a,
CItAItLEH 8. LK15, Oenl. Puss. Aiit..

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHF.lt, Dlv. 1'. A ,

South llethlehem, l'a.

Celebrated Teiu--RIWE& l'nwdcrs never full.
.(HBBIBJrgai V MuOIaiuueclmaiLw
'M ! nil lurt (inr filliM

VHh T&djt rid Pennvrovil 1111. anil hw
mnedtei). AJiyt,uth btjt tiid ypiJ dut

ONE MONTH TO LIVE.
The Doctor Rave l one month lo live. I had

betu sick for two ye nn. I had Asthma a
trouble. The

medicine, the expense, the "uffcridif. Two
veins nf bmror. NuthiliR helped me. Nothinjt
Knve Ine iveti temporary reflei. 1 could not
sleep for the Asthma and cough, nor ept for iny
stomacli.seemcd rnw. I got weak I cou d
not walk across the floor without help. My

doctor nave me one month to live. My relatives
lu llucta c... Pa. wi n sent for and came clear
to lowr to hid Ine a lant fjood bye. Then I
liMrd lirdzlllan Balm pud the wonderful
tiircn had made. I had utile faith, but read
i.nd i 'nd the tMllmonlals. They seemed
honem i ml I de. Ided to try It. A drowning-- per-no- n

you know, Catches at a straw. Still I dltt
not dare hope It would do me any good. I felt
mire 1 was loo far Roue. Well, If you will be-

lieve If. the very first bottle ftavc me the great-
est relief. I was better, surely belter. Ihcn I
not more Balm and Toxlcola TableU. They

nether and I Im- -

roved rapidly.
Fii alt I bought
eight $1 00 bot-
tles aud five
boxet ol Toxl-
cola Tablets A
total cost of J10JJ
olid am not bet-
ter, not relieved,
but cured. I
hnve not been so

i well in LV yemn.

of mere life, but of vigor, health and happiness
mid all due lo those wonderful remedies, Bra-
zilian Holm and Toxlcola Tablets. But I ought
to say I did not use near nil the Halm and lab-let- s

myself. I pave away a great deal and cured
Coughs and Colds and Asthma and btomach
trouble all round the nelglilxirhood The peo-

ple say they never saw anything like it. Now
1 think everybody ought to know what luyalu-til- e

remedies Brazilian Harm and Toxlcola Tab-
lets ore and you are welcome to use my name
ad five the suffering the facts about my case.

Mcst creatfully yours,
Mrs. T. C. Vaux, Bagley, Iowa.

A GREAT OFFER.
For the benefit of those suffering with

Catarrh, Asthma, old Coughs, the effects
of Grippe, etc., we will wrap with every
$1.00 bottle of Brazilian Balm a Month's

n( Tableta V T? TfTl! till
Janunry 1st, 1899. If you get hold of a
oouie inni uoes not column me j uiuuis,
send us the cover of the bottle aud we
...ill ...oil Tnliloto frop. Tl. Tf.

Jacksou & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indian
apolis, ina.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EFFKOT NOVEMBER 20. 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Philadelphia, week liays,

2 10, 6 88, 1 80, 9 83 a. m., 12 25. 8 19 and 8 C9 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week, uuys,

7 80 a. m., 12 20 and 8 CU p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 0 88, 7 30. 9 63 o.m VI 20, 8 C9 and 6 09 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 7 80, 9 65 u. tu.

12 20, 3 C9, 6 09 and T 30 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 30, 9 65 a. ru., 12 20, 8 09 and 6 C9 p. m.
For Wllllamsporl, Sunburj- - and Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28, 7 30 r. m
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 8 27, 5 88,

7 30. 9 65, 11 2 a. m., 12 20, 3 09, 6 09, 7 3J, 9 66
p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 7 80,
1132 a. m., 1220, 8 09,6 07, 725 and S 65 p. ni.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wet via
B. & O. It. It., through trains les-- 1 Hearting
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. It X.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Bumiays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 45 and 7 27 p. ni. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets BtAtlou, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 16 p.m. Suudays, 1 85, B 23 p. ou

TKAINH FOIl SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, ueek
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., and 1 43, i 30,
9 00 p.m.""

Leave New Vork via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, i ek
days, 8 40, 8 80, 10 21 a. m, and 1 86, 4 06, 6 86.
11 36 p. m

Leave KeadlnR, week days, 137, 7 0Q, 1008,
37 nv, 11 lu, Fl'l, 6 IB, p. fn. ' '

Leave PottBville, ween days, 7 17, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80, 1 2n. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 50 p. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 23
a. in.. 1 49, 5 66, 7 JO, 9 41 p. in.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45, 9 03,
tl 31 a. m., 2 22, B 23, 6 21. 7 44, 10 08 p. nl

Leave Mahunoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
iSO, 922 1013,1200, a. m., 239, 686, 642 7'8,
10 21 p in.

Leave Wllllamsport. week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ni., 12 34 and 4 CO. 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chesluut street warf and
South strectwh.nf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kiprefld, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
3 00 p. ru. 8 00 a m.t 6 80 p m
SundayH Eipress, 900, 1000am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a n., 4 45 p. ui.

RetL-rnln- leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkaupas avenues.

Weekdays ISxpresu, 7 81, 9 00, a m 8 80, 5 80
p m Accommodation. 8 15 a. m. 4 05 p. in.Sundaya Express, i 00. 7 30 p m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. ro.

For Cnpe Muy, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
WeciilojH 0 00 n in, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle Cltr, 3 00 p in., for
Ocean City, 4 h 5 10 p m. Sundays, Cheatnut
street 9 15 a m. , South street, 9 00 a.m.

Parlor Carp on all exuress trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Rending Hallway ticket ageut
or address
I A. SWKIOAIII), Edhon J. Webks

Gen'l Sunt., Ucn'l Pass'r ArI.,
Kenillne Teimlnal Philadelphia.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous '
BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,

Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
etc. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
1 (6 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jy m. nuRKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ejcan building, coner ol Main anCentra streets, Sheuaudnah.

pilOK, JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under soma of the hestmasters h London and Paris, will give lessonon the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.

Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Hrmi- -
the tawnier Hhranilnh

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is lova-rlau- ly

obtained by thof e who use Pozzohi'iit'omplexiou ,uowUer.


